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Decision No. __ ,_6....,;1;;;.;' 82_'~O_, _ 

BEfORE Itt PUBLIC UTILI'I'lES COMMISSION OF m STAlE OF 'CALIFORNIA 

Investigation into the operations, ) 
:rates and l?ract1ces of EMMITT R. 
SA:."'OO.R, domg ous:illess as, EMMITT 
& D~U. RANNAH !RUCKING SERVICE. 

Sam Shaw, for respondent. 

, . 

Case No.' 7014 

William. C. Bricc:a and-Frank S. O'Leary, ' 
for die CoIIl1llission staff. 

OPINION -,.....-- ..... ~ ..... 

On November 15, 1960, the Commission instituted its order 

of investigation into the operations, rates and practices of En:mit:t 

H. R..."'ntl.3b., doiug business as Emmitt & Darrell Hannah Trucldng: 

Service, woo is engaged in the business of transport:tng property 

over the public highways as a radial highway com:non car..:-ier "and·.as 

."3 highway contract carrier. Pursuant to said order" public' hearing 
, ' , 

Porter, in San FranciSco· on 
February 28, 1961. 

The purPose of the investigation is to, determine whether 

::es?Qndent violated Section 3654 of 'the Public Utilities" Code by" 

o."larg~, demancling, or receiving, a lesser compensation for the 

tran:;portation of property than the applicable min~um' rates set 

forth in ~um Rate Tariffs Nos. 2, 7 and 10. 

!be staff presented evidence of carrier' s operations from, 
, 

~ebX'U3%Y 1959 through May of 1960:. which was t:he review pe:ciod· 

selected. 

In all~ 350 :C-reight bills and supporting <5.ocanents were " 

examined. The . respondent' had been directed by Comm5 ss::Lon' lctter,~· 
,'·1 
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Exhibit No.3, to review his reco:ds to ascertain if there were any, ' 

c:o.dercharges, as an examination of his records by the Commission 

staff bad revealed certain undcrcha:rses on shipments.. l'hesesnip

ments were identified" to the respondent in Exhi'J:>it}NO •. 3. The 
e 

'I'. .' 

1:eview period was directed to be, f:rom:Febr,ua%j- 1';.,1959 to December 

14, 1959. 

Exb.i.bit No.. 5) a letter from the- ,respondent, s,tated tI::tst 
, " 

the :review had been conducted, and no; undercharged .:shipments we::e' 

discovered. 

Twenty-five shipments were selected by tb.e' staff)· ewen.ty-
, . 

one of which shipments were perfo::med during the period' the· 

rcspo~dent had allegedly reviewed his :ecords. All twenty-five 

shipments we're similar to' the type of shipments' :b.a'~had:been 

identified i:l Exhibit No.3 as violations of minimum r~tes; rules 

=d regc.!.ations eSUlblished by the Commission. 

A rating of these shipments disclosed underc1l3:gesin 

each instance. !he basic causes for the undercharges were improper 

:::d.xture of ship:ents) assecc:nent of. lese t!:!an tl'le:prescr.i~ed~m:i..nim.um· 

7C3te and .e~fordiUg the benefits of split pickUp ~rge$ to. shipments 

for which such b~s::'$ was not authorized. 

It was stipulatec that the carrier had. been served, with 

tb.e m':n'm.t:r.1l rate tariffs ~ distance ti:i~lc.~· tJOdifj.ectiouz 

.and supplements thereto, applicable to the transportation h~rein< 

involved •. 

R.espondent did not p~esent evidence upon his beh.alf. 

'!::tudi:o.gs and Conclusions 
.. ' 

Based ~n the e'\~dence of :eco'rd, wehereoy find and 

1. 'Xhat respondent is engaged in .the tr.ansportation of·. '. 

prope::ty over the public highWays' for compensation as a rad::":.ll· 

hig,hw~ eorrmon carrier and as a highway contract· c:1:r:ier. 
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2.. That respondent violated Section 3664 of the Public, , \ 

Utilities Code by "sses~ and collecting less chan the apPlicable)·. 

eharges established by this Commission in Minimum Rate Tariffs 

Nos. 2, 7 and 10, which resulted in uncereharges',as follows: 

Freight Charge .6'1.Ssessed 
3il1 or Collected Correct 
No. Date by Respondent Charge Undercharge -40733) 5/22/59 $130.00 $165.00 
40435) 5/31/59 130.00 165.00 $ 70.00 .. 
39099 8/ 7/59 114.40 145,.20 30.80 
35427 9/12/59 136~40 145.20 8.80' 
40591 3/10/59 144.20 163:.20 19.00: 
35527 5/20/59 14l:·.00 163.20 19.00 
36682 l1/2[:-/59 144.00 l63.20 19.00 . 
40424· 5/20/59 144.00 158.40' 14.;.40 
3S533 11/16/59 144.00 158.40 14.40 
40561 2/20/59 79.09 176.30 97.21 
35595 9/21/59 71.6S 82.16 10.52 
l~3S3 4/20/59 9l.78 148.80 51.02 
llo0414 5/l4/59 93.53: 148.94 55,.41 
40201) 6/ 1/59 91.,69 146.00 
40204) 6/ 3/~9 81.24- 133.00, 106.07, 
40573 2/28/59 ,92.51 150~20 57.69' 
35152) 3/20/59 ,91.50 146.St:· 
35226) 8/25/59 80,.75 128.70 103.29' , 
41192 1/ 8/60 72;.33: 136.00 63.67 
39927) 6/22/59 120.00 13:S..00 
39928) 6/24/59 120.00 135-.00 

42.50 39929) 6/25/59 100.00 112.50 
360~.s) 3/16/60 ~.10 50.56 
36046) 3/17/60 69.50 75.Z4 
36047) 3/18/60, 71.15 75.84 '13.49 

Undercharges, for these shipments amount to $802.27" 

'ORD E R: ---- --- -- ... ....., . 

, , . 
A public hearing. having been held and based upon the, ' 

evidence therein adduced, 

IT IS ORDERED: . 

1. That Radial 1:lighway Common Carrier rermit No. 54-263.7" 

~d Highway Contract C.orrier Permit No. 54-4706 issued to Emm.itt~· 

H. Hannah are hereby suspended' for five consecutive da~s starting, 

at 12:01 a.m. on the second Monday following the effective date of 
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, ; 

this order; and ta.at he shall not lease the equipmen't or othe: 

facilit:ies used in operations under these permits for the periOd of' 

the suspension or directly or inc1i:rectly allow, such equipment o~r 

facilities to be used t<> circumvent the suspension. 

2. ':l:b.at Emmitt H. F~nnah shall pest at his terminal and 

station facilities used fo:, receiv:i.ngproperty from. the public, for 

transportation~ not less than five days prio:' to' thebe~ingof ~ 
. . ", ',:"". , 

the suspension period> a notice to the, public stating' that his 

:radial highway common carrier permit and highway contract carrier 

pem.it hav'ebeen suspended by the Commission for aperiod'of five 

days; 'Chat wi.th1n five days' after such posting, respondent sMll' 

file with the Commission' a copy of such 'netice, togetherwitb.' aX,. 

affidavit: setting forth the date and place of posting thereof. 

3. '!'hat respondent shall examine his rei:ords: for the- period ,\" 

from J<:nuary 1, 1959 to the present time for the purpose:,of 
',::), 

<:scertaining 1£' any additional undercharges have occurred~ther 'than 

those mentioned in this decision. 

flo. !'hat, within ninety days after the effective'date of 

this dccision~ respondent sb..all complete the examination ef his 

records hereinabove required by paragraph 3 end file with the 

Co:r::l:ission a report setting forth all-undercharges found,!?w:su.an~ 

to that examination. 

S. That respondent is hereby, directed to. take such action> 

:i.nelu<H.n,g legal action) as may be necessa::y' to cellect the ,.-::mounts 

of undercharges set forth in the preceding. opinion, t(;gethe-r witil 

ar::y additional undercharges found after the cy.,amination require,.:l 

by paragraph 3 of tlrls order, and to noti£-y ::he CommiSsio'O in, 

writ~ upon the' consummation of such eOllcctions. 

6. T~t> ~ the event Charges to be collected as provided 

inparag:r:lph 5- of this order, or' any part thereof" remain, 
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u:o.collected one hundred twenty days. after the effective date of , 

t:his order, respondent shall file with the Commission, on the first 
, , 

Monday of each month, 3 report of 'the undercharges remaining to be' 

collected and speci.~ the action taken to collect such charges 

.and the result of sueh:~ unt:il. such charges have been collected in, 

full or \mtU further order of this' Comadss ion. 

The Secretary of the ~s:ton is directed to cause 

personal service of this order to be made upon respondent and the 

effective date of this o::dershall be twenty days after the comple

tion of suCh service upon the respondent. 

Dated' at ___ &n __ '.Fr:J.n __ d8OQ _______ ~ California, this 

i / !d. day of ____ A_t>R...,f ... l __ _ 

'" ',' 


